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State ~ 
Location (in miles 
c::.?· 
HISTORIC SITE FORM 
County ___ ~=---------
Is this the original location?_celfP~,=· . ~.::.;:c,;-~ _______ ;..... ____ _ 
Name of building & origin of name Mov...,"~, ~; d~ 
• 
Name & number of the district..zC6:tZ:::~~~~~~.Ll~~~Ll ....1.?~--
Date buil!,d'~ l ~ tf<,s:; Years in use .&# ~ 
Who built it? A contractor or the commi.mity?_.?=----------
Does it look like it book or was it designed by 
the community?_.,4,&,.~2.a:i~-:::::.'f.2:..l2:l1!:1~----------------
es of former teachersa 
~/J~ 
~&,d~<J ~ ~ 
(family~ , ~ 
A/:,.-"7---:.Y{-"' 
.,. 
Name & address of person in charge of buildin: 
p~~-#~ . 
Who is the owner? /4)~ / 7 · 
SPONSORED BY THE MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
Servln1 Kanua, Colorado, Nebnska, Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and Wyomln1 
-· 
_.., 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
Size of building 2'1 X '3C> ·----"'---'---'-.c::;._---------------
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) ---------/ ( -- u-e-c. ..... ~ 
Number of doors (entrances) ~ ------------------
Number of classrooms _____ __... ________________ _ 
Bell tower or cupola ___ ~(~<~-=tt_;;-=--------------
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) /L)ood, ~ __,_ _____ _ 
1'ype of ; oof a~2:,;;;;?;;:?: 
outhouses O ~ 
Playground Equipment,~ ~~~~-r--~b:l..~~_:::,.~ ~ ~~~::::::...~~~L-
Color of building & trim -----"""°~ -=-='-=-=-- -----------
Coal shed or stable_/'21-d)......,_ _____________________ _ 
Teacherage _________________________ _ 
Flagpole _____ ·~- Ft-- -------------------------
Other architectural features: 
Anything left inside? - ___ /_ .J .. I _ ~ 
~~ -~~~~~L, 
~ Narrativ_e ~~f ~I'I!!ation: Did an ~p~~al~ vents _gapp~ ~~1 t l'!._e 
. scho~ do people rem~ ... ~ 
J~, ;:ao~~ -~ JIL,,,IA,.e,,.-,r.r.~-
 ~;;::&t,v ~ ,wpY ' 
Cur~ ition & ,use: c- ~~ • • 
~~~~ p~ ~k'- Ip 
District records available: yes_Lno ___ where stored · A' 4 _ ____ ,./41 
yes_no_ //27/JJ (WP~ ,E~-~~ -
~~ · 1 ,, ~ 
yes_._ . no ~~t,,~,,u · 
Does the building have any state or national- historic designation? 
Black & white photo taken: 
Old photos available: 
;'l,.D 


